Modeling a two-mile run age and body weight handicap for men and women.
To develop a weight and age handicap model for Two-Mile Run Test (2MRT) performance for adult men and women using dimensional analysis and recent empirical data. Models of the body composition- and physical activity-adjusted effect of age on VO2max and the allometric model of body size and 5 K run time for men and women (adjusted for the 2MRT distance) were employed. Two tables were developed, one for each gender. Each provides a simple index (sec) of run time based on body weight and age, that are subtracted from actual 2MRT time to yield adjusted run time. Such a handicap model, which grants a handicap based only on the independent effects of age and weight (not fatness or lack of physical conditioning, for example), is the first to be based on physiologically sound theory and empirical data. It may prove useful for military fitness testing particularly in situations where higher achievement is rewarded and/or control for age and weight differences in warranted.